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manufaeturod here ; and that it results as a necessary incident of our
settled tiswil system, that there must be a large, and jis I lielieve, ia

the view of moderate pnjt'ictionists, Jia ample advantage to the
home manufacturer.

"
' Our adversaries wish Uj pre.s<'nt to you an issue as l»etween the

present tariff and al>sohite Free Tiade.
'•

' That is not the true issue.

'"Free Trade is, as I have repeatedly explained, for '\s impo.'^sihle;

and the issue is whether the present tariff is |ierfect, or defective

and unjust.

"'I believe It to be in some important respects dct't'otive and
unjust.

"'We express;>(l our views last session in four motions. \v hi (^h

declare that ai'ti^les of such prime necessity as fuel and breadstutls

should be free ; that the suL;ar diitic^ should be so adjusted us '..»

relieve the consumer \'v<m\ some part of the enormous extra price he
is now liable to pay to a few reriuers; that the exoil)ii);nt and
uneijual <iuties on the lower grides of cottons and woollens should

be so chaiiLjtMJ as to make them fuin'r to the ma.sses, who now pay
on the cheap(;st goods taxes aliout twice as great in propru-tion as

those which the rich pay on the finest goods; and that the duties

on such materials as iron, which is in universal use, should be re-

duced so as to ejiable the home manufacturer, to whom it is a raw
material, to produce a ehcajier artich; fo'- the benefit of his h">me

CoutU^ner and the encourngement of his foreign trade.

'"1 believe that by changes of the character T have indicated

monopidy and exti'avagant pric(>> would be checked, a grra,(jr

metusure of fair play and justice to all classes would be secured, uml
the burden of taxation would \ni lietter adjusted to the capacity of

the people wh(j are to pay. Depend upon it, a day will come a\ hen

by shaip and bitter exp'orience we shall learn the truth ; and mai.y

who e\(in now applaud will then condemn these particular in 'idcuts

of the tarifr. '

"

Mr. Blake's repetition is of more importance than his original

utterance, and that for a reason ^hich is universally recognized.

To re-affirm a thing, after an inter\;d of time with its changes and

events has passed, is to imply that ytair views have not changed i>n

the matter in question, and that these views of yours are even more
decided Jiow than they were before. .Ilr, Blake gIves US to

iin<lerstaii<1 that his mind is inad<' up on tlic question of
Protection or Free Trade, anti lias heen for sonic yeai's
baeli. He admits abs^dute Free Trade to be impossiVde, but he

wants a reform of the tariff. And his allusion to "four motions"
pressed in the House by his party "in 1.SS2 implies that the party

was with him then, and is with him still. Bnt.h leader and party,

therefore, are responsible for the position assumed.
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